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T HE surgeon Iong ago estabIished his 
art upon the basic fundamentaIs of 
asepsis, hemostasis, gentIe handIing 

of tissues, astute diagnostic abiIity and 
personal integrity. The past fifteen years 
have brought many improvements in surgi- 
caI technic but the reduction of surgica1 
morbidity and mortaIity has been greatest 
since these fundamentaIs were combined 
with skiIIed preoperative and postoperative 
care.The more acute the surgica1 condition, 
the more applicable becomes this state- 
ment. Thus is affIrmed the pertinent fact 
that surgica1 technic must not be divorced 
from surgica1 theraupetics. This is the 
thought Sir WiIIiam OsIer sought to convey 
when he stated, “A surgeon shouId be a 
physician who operates.” CarefuI preoper- 
ative and postoperative care can virtuaIIy 
fuIfiI1 Lord Moynihan’s desire that, “Sur- 
gery has been made safe for the patient and 
now the patient must be made safe for 
surgery. ” There are very few surgica1 emer- 
gencies that do not permit fundamenta1 
preoperative care and a11 surgica1 patients 
merit enIightened postoperative care. This 
appIies to every operative procedure as not 
one is of “minor” surgica1 status. Surgery 
of any nature can be a dangerous method 
of therapy. l 

PREOPERATIVE TREATMENT 

When a patient suffering from an acute 
surgica1 condition of the abdomen presents 
himseIf, the surgeon does more than evaIu- 
ate the primary disorder. It is necessary to 
weigh the severity of pain, amount of 
anxiety, possibiIity of shock, presence of de- 
hydration, existence of hemorrhage, proba- 
biIity of infection, the nutritiona state and 
concurrent disease. To answer and thus 
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effectiveIy dea1 with these probIems an 
inventory must be taken, This incIudes a 
history, physica examination and a Iabora- 
tory investigation. 

Inventory. This period, short though it 
may be, aIIows for carefu1 surgical pIan- 
ning. The surgeon seeks to secure the pa- 
tient’s confidence and cooperation.2 FaiIure 
to prepare a patient psychoIogicaIIy may 
compIicate skiIIed surgery or minimize its 
benefits. A methodica history not onIy 
aids in reveaIing the proper diagnosis but 
provides an orderIy, usefu1 source of ma- 
terial for Iater anaIysis. It may ward off 
compIications by the patient revealing such 
conditions as a drug idiosyncrasy, aIcohoI- 
ism or a state of hemophiIia.3 In this 
manner the physician not onIy wins the 
patient’s regard by his interest and thor- 
oughness but is rewarded by facts that con- 
tribute to a purposefu1 diagnostic pattern. 

A physica examination shouId be a we11 
pIanned, conscientious search for every 
vestige of information pointing to the pa- 
tient’s specific compIaint and his genera1 
state of being. More diagnostic errors are 
committed from Iack of observation, or 
sIipshod interpretation than from not 
knowing the disease per se.4 Too frequently 
an examination incIudes onIy the region of 
apparent pathoIogica1 disorder. Do not 
formuIate a diagnosis on impression; gather 
facts, a11 the facts. During an examination 
it is we11 to have the patient aIone, we11 
covered, as comfortable as possibIe, in good 
Iight and with the bIadder and rectum 
empty. The examiner shouId gentIy .pro- 
teed with an orderIy, compIete scrutiny, 
keeping his eyes and ears aIert. Examine 
the suspected area Iast. Record at once in 
writing the findings and impressions. Such 

* From The Department of Surgery of The Jackson Clinic, Madison, Wisconsin. 
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a commitment stands Iater as irrefutabIe secure it firmIy in pIace, (4) do not Iower 
evidence of one’s diagnostic ski11 or of its the Auid ffask or pinch its tubing to check 
lack. the needIes position. 

The laboratory offers vaIuable assistance 
in the preoperative examination. Certain 
tests wiI1 be utiIized to evaluate the specific 
surgica1 compIaint, others to revea1 the 
patient’s genera1 surgica1 status. For ex- 
ample, an elevation of the blood’s non- 
protein nitrogen may necessitate a careful 
genitourinary tract investigation, or call 
for dietary or medica management; it may 
influence the choice of anesthesia and the 
extent of purposed surgery. A hemogIobin 
value below 60 per cent may be ominous.” 
The presence of an elevated bIood pressure 
is cause for vigilance; a very Iow bIood 
pressure is cause for concern. A norma 
electrocardiogram is a vote of confidence 
but not insurance against cardiac compIi- 
cations. It is in this manner the surgeon 
evaluates the many aids the laboratory can 
offer. When properIy seIected a laboratory 
investigation can reasonably predict a pa- 
tient’s surgical toIerance. 

Catheterize femaIe patients and leave a 
cIamped catheter in pIace. 

Catheterize male patients if a residua1 is 
suspected. Leave catheter in place if the 
surgical procedure is apt to prove prolonged. 

One and one-haIf hours before surgery 
excIude visitors from patient’s room. 

Cover the eyes with cotton and place 
cotton fluffs in the ears; hoId all in pIace 
by a towe litted to the head. 

Administer preoperative medication and 
request quiet of roommates and hospita1 
personne1. 

Note and record patient’s genera1 re- 
sponse every thirty minutes thereafter. 

Chart, x-rays and special equipment are 
made ready to accompany the patient. 

Deliver the patient to the surgica1 room 
at the appointed time. 

Immediate Preoperative Period. This 
period covering from a few minutes to 
several hours must be expertly utiIized as 
every minute counts. The surgeon need be 
explicit in his instructions to his surgical 
assistants and the nursing staff. Standing 
orders which are generaIIy app1icabIe to 
patients with acute surgical conditions of 
the abdomen include : 

Record your observations of the pa- 
tient’s pertinent actions and comments. 

CaII the Iaboratory at once for desired 
tests and assist in obtaining specimens. 

Give nothing by mouth and aspirate (do 
not wash) the stomach if food has been 
recently taken. 

Pass a Levin catheter through the nostril 
and institute gastric suction. 

OraI hygiene is instigated and faIse den- 
tures removed from the mouth. 

SeIect and indicate the most acceptabIe 
vein for intravenous ffuid . 

If intravenous l&ids are to be started, 
(I j seIect a vein not Iikely to be disturbed, 
(2) introduce a No. 19 gauge needle, (3) 

Preoperative Medication. The choice of 
preoperative medication is Iargely deter- 
mined by the constitutional state of the 
patient being operated, the procedure to 
be executed and the anesthetic to be used. 
ProperIy administered preoperative medi- 
cation shouId reIieve the patient’s anxiety, 
reduce or eliminate the excitement stage 
of anesthesia, minimize the amount of 
anesthetic required, lessen the tendency to 
shock and render recovery possible with 
Less effort and fewer comp1ications.6 There 
is no one drug or combination of drugs that 
is ideaI. The amount used must be indi- 
viduaIized and under no circumstance 
should amounts be routinized.7 This appIies 
especiaIIy to the oft used “quarter and 
hundred and fiftieth.“* Divided doses of 
preoperative medication are to be preferred 
to hazarding overdosage. BasaI anesthesia 
shouId never be aIIowed to so depress or 
confuse a patient that he cannot identify 
himself just before receiving an anesthetic.7 
AI1 drugs avaiIabIe for preoperative seda- 
tion may produce idiosyncracies. Morphine 
is probably the most frequent offender 
aIthough probabIy the most usefuI drug. 
Given hypodermicaI1.y it requires at Ieast 
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one hour to exert its maximum effect 
although this action can be obtained in ten 
minutes if given intravenousIy.* Barbitu- 
rates are especiaIIy vaIuabIe due to their 
soporific effect and ability to modify the 
toxic quatities of a IocaI anesthetic.‘sg They 
are more usefuI from the standpoint of 
comfort than they are safe, however.* Sco- 
poIamine may occasionaIIy produce periods 
of excitement. Hyoscine may predispose to 
more postoperative CompIications than re- 
lated drugs. g,lo ParaIdehyde is a safe and 
effective drug which may be given oraIIy 
or rectaIIy. I1 The use of atropine sulfate, 
aIthough time honored, does not merit the 
tendency to its routine use. In acute ab- 
domina1 surgery the Jackson CIinic finds 
frequent use for sodium phenobarbita1 one 
and fs gr. oraIIy or 3 gr. rectaIIy one and 
one-haIf hours before surgery. One hour 
before surgery pantopon 44 gr. and often 
scopolamine 4150 to $600 gr. are given 
hypodermicaIIy. 

Skin Preparation. The skin site of a 
purposed surgica1 incision shouId receive 
carefu1 attention. GentIe cIeansing with 
miId solutions is suffIcientIy effective to 
render undesirabIe harsh scrubbing and 
strong soIutions. l2 The presence of hair in 
an operative fieId may not be as surgicaIIy 
offensive as numerous skin nicks made in 
its unskiIIed remova1. It is we11 to prepare 
a Iarge skin area.4 Open wounds, the umbi- 
Iicus and sinuses may be seaIed with coI- 
Iodion. Exercising aseptic technic and 
utilizing white soap, sterile water and 
cotton baIIs gentIy scrub the skin for two 
minutes. Next shave the area cIeanIy with 
a sharp bIade, wash away a11 Ioose hair and 
continue gentIe scrubbing for eight more 
minutes. Use pIenty of white soap. Rinse 
the skin with steriIe water. If a tinted 
germicida1 dye is desired zephiran (I :OOO) 

or merthioIate13 are permissible. Skin pre- 
pared as just described is as well prepared 
as by any method. The skin shouId be 
prepared just before surgery. In the event 
that more than an hour eIapses after the 
above preparation and before surgery the 
skin merits another five minute scrub just 

before draping using the above technic. It 
is we11 to remember that the skin is not 
rendered “sterile” by any ritua1 of prepa- 
ration, but the method just reiterated has 
physioIogica1 merit and proven virtue. 

SPECIAL PREOPERATIVE SURGICAL PROBLEMS 

Poor Risk Patients. Many patients who 
must submit to surgery due to an acute 
abdomina1 compIaint are poor risks. This 
condition may be due to the primary dis- 
order but it is often the resuIt of an asso- 
ciated state.14’15 The “poor risk” cannot 
aIways be anticipated but the very young 
and the aged are generaIIy not good risks.16 
ChiIdren require greater surgica1 care as 
they toIerate pain poorIy, are emotionaIIy 
unstabIe, cooperate reIuctantIy, are unpre- 
dictable in accepting nourishment, faI1 easy 
victims to infection and have water, acid- 
base and nitrogen equilibriums that are 
readiIy disturbed. l6 These tendencies de- 
mand carefu1 preventive measures. The 
aged surgica1 patient is becoming more 
prevaIent. When handIed carefuIIy they 
tolerate surgery we11 but are more prone to 
circuIatory and renaI faiIure, pulmonary 
compIications, emboIic phenomena and 
sIow tissue repair.” 

Diabetic Patients. Joslin states that 
over 50 per cent of a11 diabetic patients 
receive surgica1 care seine time in their 
Iife.‘8 Statistica studies further show that 
the number of diabetics has doubIed in the 
United States in the past decade.18 In 
emergency surgica1 cases particuIarIy ac- 
companied by infection the operative risk 
and mortaIity are greater in the diabetic.lg 
Every effort must be made to contro1 the 
diabetes as certain symptoms of diabetic 
acidosis (i.e., nausea, vomiting, abdomina1 
pain and Ieucocytosis) may simuIate or 
mask an acute surgica1 condition of the 
abdomen. Not infrequentIy an acute ab- 
dominal Iesion may precipitate a diabetic 
acidosis.ls When this occurs, combat dehy- 
dratibn and acidosis with Iarge amounts of 
fluids, gIucose and insuIin.20 Keep in mind 
that the most prominent symptoms of pro- 
tamine hypogIycemia are nausea, vomiting, 
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headache and dizziness,21 thus rendering must be pIaced at rest by withhoIding 
differentiation from acidosis at times diffI- ora nourishment, emptying the stomach 
cult. Protect the patient with a high carbo- through a Levin catheter and when indi- 
hydrate intake covered with sufficient cated decompressing the smaI1 bowe1 by 
insulin as judged by bIood sugar determi- means of a MilIer-Abbott tube. The vaIue 
nations. The diabetic subjected to surgery of the Abbott-Rawson tube for simuItane- 
especiaIIy when infection is present wil1 de- ous gastric suction and intestinal aIimen- 
mand substantia1 increases in insuIin.18~21~22 tation is recognized. In event barium has 
Spinal anesthesia is idea1 for the diabetic been administered as a diagnostic medium 
patient. Once operated upon the diabetic see that it is removed before surgery. Pre- 
becomes an exceIIent candidate for post- operative catharsis has no pIace in these 
operative compIications. cases.ll The vaIue of an enema utiIizing a 

Cardiac Patients. Patients with sus- miId soIution has its indications. These pa- 
pected or recognized cardiac lesions cause tients, due to reduced oral intake, vomiting 
the surgeon considerabIe concern. The and diarrhea, suffer from water and eIec- 
bIood pressure and the eIectrocardiogram troIytic baIance disturbances caIIing for 
frequentIy do not aid in evaIuating the carefu1 but often copious amounts of par- 
heart’s work capacity. Very often a more entera fluids. Hypoproteinemia may pro- 
vaIid and simpIe cardiac test is the heart’s duce obstructive edema of intestinal suture 
response to exercise or the patient’s reiter- Iines and shouId be. corrected by whoIe 
ation of his abiIity to exercise. It is neces- bIood and amino acids. The need for addi- 
sary to keep in mind the often wide Iatitude tional vitamin C and vitamin B compIex is 
betm-een heart disease and heart failure. It present and vitamin K is of vaIue even 
is true that surgica1 patients with angina though jaundice is not present. Too fre- 
pectoris, syphiIitic aortitic insuffIciency, quentIy these patients receive inadequate 
aortic stenosis and heart bIock may be caIories during the first seven, even four- 
subjects for sudden death.*” Render the teen days postoperativeIy. Do not caIcuIate 
cardiac patient free of pain with an opiate, the nourishment intake in terms of cubic 
aIIeviate anxiety by a barbiturate and centimeters of fluid but rather in caIories 
prcmptly fortify the heart muscIe with derived from Grams of carbohydrate, fat 
digitalis when indicated. During surgery and protein. 
be doubly vigiIant to avoid a faI1 in the 
bIood pressure. 2~ FolIowing surgery insti- POSTOPERATIVE TREATMENT 

gate measures to prevent distention and 
vomiting, assist the patient to move freeIy, Immediate Postoperative Period. The 
give parentera fluids sIowIy and in we11 period immediateIy foIIowing surgery and 
toIerated amounts and do not aIIow the pa- for four hours thereafter is an especiaIIy 
tient to exert himseIf. The inhaIation of vita1 one for the patient.14 This is a11 the 
oxygen spares the heart, reduces respira- more true if a genera1 anesthetic has been 
tory effort, hastens the recovery of the given. The value of a surgica1 recovery 
nerve centers and assists in preventing dis- ward devoted excIusiveIy to postoperative 
tention and puImonary congestion. care for the patient’s first tweIve to thirty- 

Gastrointestinal Patients. Acute disturb- six hours is recognized. In its absence ade- 
ances of the gastrointestina1 tract early quate standing orders in the hands of 
exert a profound biochemica1 disturbance competent Iieutenants are essentia1. Orders 
in the patient. SpeciaI evaIuation must be 
given to the presence or absence of obstruc-. 

applicable to the immediate postoperative 
period of acute abdomina1 cases include: 

tion, the eIectroIytic baIance, store of pro- Transfera from operating table: Do not 
tein and the presence of infection.26 When suddenIy aIter a position that has been Iong 
acuteIv invoIved the EastrointestinaI tract ” maintained.’ Support the spine in its physi- 
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oIogica1 position. (The anesthetist at this 
time wiI1 suppIy a Iisting of the patient’s 
genera1 state, bIood pressure, puIse, respi- 
rations and medications recentIy given). 

Transportation on operative cart: Do 
not Ieave the patient aIone for a moment. 
Keep him we11 covered. See that the pa- 
tient’s chart accompanies him. 

Transfer from cart to bed: Have the bed 
warm and Aat. Lift, do not drag the patient 
into bed. Cover IightIy (excessive covering 
contributes to restIessness and water Ioss 
by sweating). 26 Do not pIace piIIows be- 
neath the knees (they invite vascuIar 
complications). A moderate TrendeIenburg 
posture is usefu1 (it aids cerebra1 circuIa- 
tion, Iightens the cardiac Ioad and faciIi- 
tates bronchia drainage). 

Maintain a free airway: Have at hand a 
mechanica airway, tongue forceps, mouth 
gag, emesis basin and towe1. 

Inventory of the patient’s condition: 
Note and record at Ieast every thirty 
minutes for three to five times the pa- 
tient’s bIood pressure, puIse, respirations, 
etc. Watch dressings for soiIage, and 
properIy connect drainage tubes. 

SpeciaI equipment: Intravenous A uids, 
gastric suction and intranasa1 oxygen are 
used routineIy; have the equipment ready. 

Assist in recovery of motion: As a pa- 
tient awakens from a genera1 anesthetic he 
wiI1 often be confused and given to moving 
about. This is favorabIe. to recovery and 
sedation shouId not be given in this “rest- 
less” period. Turn or assist the patient to 
do so. Move the Iimbs through their range 
of motion. Encourage deep breathing and 
gentle coughing. 

BIadder care: Aid the patient to urinate. 
Do not deIay catheterization especiaIIy 
when intravenous ffuids have been given. 
When catheterization must be repeated re- 
quest orders for specia1 bIadder care. 

OraI hygiene: Moisten the Iips, aIIow the 
mouth to be rinsed and the teeth to be 
brushed. Gum may be chewed; Iater gIu- 
case candy sucked upon. 

Reassure the patient: Good nursing care 
aIIays apprehension, has a sedative effect 

and favors the return of physiologica 
processes. 

Postoperative Pain. Pain is often the 
first companion of a patient postopera- 
tiveIy. It is usuaIIy preceded by discomfort, 
restIessness, fatigue and insomnia. It is 
more readiIy controIIed earIy in its onset 
than when anxiety and exhaustion become 
its comrades.27 When not definiteIy contra- 
indicated surgica1 patients deserve suff~- 
cient anodyne to provide comfort during 
the first two or three postoperative days. 
Morphine or one of its fractions (i.e., 
pantopon) is the best drug. DemeroI is to 
be recommended for its anodyne and anti- 
spasmodic virtues. Such medications do 
not Iend themseIves to “p.r.n.” ordering or 
as a compensatory medium for inadequate 
nursing care or rough surgica1 technic. 
SkiIIed nursing care and judgment in ad- 
ministering an anodyne contributes much 
to the prevention and to the contro1 of 
pain. Too frequentIy a hypnotic drug (i.e., 
chIora1, paraIdehyde, bromides, barbitu- 
rates, etc.) is administered in hopes that it 
wiI1 reIieve pain. These drugs are designed 
to produce sombulance not to reIieve pain. 
The exceIIent pain aIIeviating quaIities of 
acetyIsaIicyIic acid are useful. 

Fluids Postoperatively; It is not valid to 
assume that a patient can readiIy survive a 
postoperative period of nutritiona with- 
drawa by caIIing upon stored constituents. 
It is true that a preoperative surplus of 
water, saIt, carbohydrate, protein, fat and 
vitamins fortify in part a patient’s post- 
operative needs, but onIy for a few hours.28 
IdeaIIy a11 these substances are given 
oraIIy; however, when this route is not 

avaiIabIe they are given rectaIIy, subcuta- 
neousIy, intravenousIy, intramuscuIariIy, 
intraperitoneaIIy and so forth. In certain 
instances one or a combination of these 
routes may be superior to others. DO not 
become wedded to any one method. TAO 
frequentIy the safe, economica and, when 
properIy used, easy administration of recta1 
nourishment is negIected. Intravenous ali- 
mentation is wideIy utiIized and the sub- 
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sequent comments pertain to this method in excessive amounts water is fixed in the 
of A uid administration. tissues and edema may resuIt. 

Water. Water constitutes 70 per cent 
of the body weight and stands second onIy 
to oxygen as a vita1 physioIogica1 sub- 
stance.2g The amount of water received by 
a surgica1 patient is as important as the 
dose of any other potent therapeutic 
agent. 8o Water participates in two major 
functions, nameIy, the eIimination of waste 
(via the urine and the bowe1) and the dis- 
sipation of heat (via sweat and the respira- 
tory tract). The former has first cIaim upon 
the bodies water and the Iatter upon that 
which remains.g1 The water a surgica1 pa- 
tient wiI1 require depends upon the amount 
vaporized, passed as urine, used to repIace 
abnorma1 Iosses (i.e., vomiting, drainage, 
etc.) and that needed to overcome a pre- 
vious state of dehydration.32 The amount 
of water necessary to fuIfiI1 these needs is 
not easiIy ascertained. A number of Iabo- 
ratory tests (i.e., hematocrit determination, 
bIood specific gravity, bIood pIasma’s elec- 
troIytic pattern, etc.33) are of assistance but 
they are not specific. CertainIy the surgeon 
shouId not wait for cIinica1 symptoms of 
dehydration to signa the need for water. 
Nor shouId he reIy upon an order to “force 
fluids” which is an unscientific request and 
if carried out IiteraIIy couId be dangerous.32 

Salt. The norma saIt requirements 
varies from 5 to IO Gm. daiIy which main- 
tains a bIood chIoride IeveI near 560 mg. 
per IOO cc. of bIood and more than I Gm. 
in the urine. The major functions exerted 
by saIt are : (I) maintenance of the acid- 
base baIance, (2) retention of fluid in ceIIu- 
Iar tissue, (3) maintenance of tone in the 
intestinal muscuIature and (4) it is bac- 
tericidaI.5 The need for saIt is markedly 
increased in the presence of pyrexia, vomit- 
ing, diarrhea, aspiration or Ioss of smaI1 
bowe1 content, previous dehydration, etc.32 
Symptoms of saIt deficiency (hypochlo- 
remia) deveIop when the bIood IeveI faIIs 
beIow 450 mg. per IOO cc. The symptoms 
may incIude menta1 depression, fatigue, 
nausea and stupor.35 

A gross but workabIe estimate of water 
baIance can be secured by the carefu1 meas- 
urement of the amount of fluid consumed 
and the amount of urine excreted. An out- 
put of 500 cc. may be adequate provided 
the urine is concentrated to a specific 
gravity of 1015 or above. Urine whose 
specific gravity is beIow 1013 may require 
1500 cc. to complete its excretory task.32 
The average patient wiI1 require at Ieast 
2,000 cc. of water each twenty-four hours 
and certain patients may need _twice this 
amount. The amount of water retained 
within the body depends upon the “hoId- 
ing” quaIities of the eIectroIytic ions (i.e., 
sodium, potassium, caIcium, chloride, 
etc.).15sZ4 When these components are 
Iow, water promptIy passes through the 
renaI mechanism and is lost, when present 

So-caIIed physioIogica1 saIine has become 
a favorite soIution for parentera adminis- 
tration either aIone or as a vehicIe. The 
popuIarity of this soIution is questionabIe 
when given in more than 2,000 cc. quanti- 
ties. One thousand cc. of a I per cent solu- 
tion of sodium chIoride suppIies the average 
need of IO Gm. of salt. The merits of a 
hypotonic saIine soIution (i.e., 0.45 per cent 
sodium chIoride) are evident when it is 
recognized that isotonic and hypertonic 
sodium chIoride soIutions may cause fluid 
withdrawa from the intraceIIuIar compart- 
ments.“6 Ringer’s soIution has specia1 indi- 
cations when potassium and caIcium are 
needed.31 Hartman’s soIution is one of 
choice in the presence of acid0sis.j 

Glucose. GIucose administered intrave- 
nousIy is a ready source of food; it heIps 
prevent acidosis, protects the kidneys by 
sparing the bodies protein, assists the Iiver 
to maintain a gIycogen balance, acts as a 
diuretic and is an essentia1 metabolite in 
muscIe contraction, especiaIIy of the heart.” 
A 5 per cent gIucose soIution in water is 
isotonic and provides about one hundred 
caIories per each Iiter. The body has no dif- 
ficuIty utiIizing gIucose except when given 
too rapidIy or when a state of diabetes is 
present. WinsIow has shown that the daiIy 
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administration of 3,000 cc. of 5 per cent 
gIucose in distiIIed water given at a rate of 
300 to 500 cc. per hour is we11 toIerated 
and 98 per cent utiIized. (It is we11 to re- 
member that when 5 per cent gIucose is 
added to a I per cent soIution of sodium 
chIoride a hypertonic soIution resuIts). 
When additiona caIories are desired a IO 

per cent gIucose soIution may be utiIized 
aIthough it may temporariIy cause tissue 
dehydration and resuIting thirst. 

Protein. The necessity of protein for the 
post-surgica1 patient has Iong been recog- 
nized but an adequate source and mode of 
administration is not easiIy avaiIabIe. The 
incidence of hypoproteinemia in post- 
surgica1 patients is high.37y38’3g Those es- 
peciaIIy prone to deveIop this condition 
are patients with bIeeding peptic ulcers, 
cancer of the gastrointestina1 tract, bowe1 
obstruction and intestina1 fistuIa.40 In the 
presence of hypoproteinemia fluids tend to 
Ieave the bIood vesseIs and the administra- 
tion of Iarge amounts of sodium chIoride 
soIution onIy accentuates this process. 
Signs of hypoproteinemia may incIude 
lassitude, asthenia, sIow wound healing, 
ascites, edema of suture Iines and abdomi- 
na1 distention.24’35’41 BIood pIasma is a fair 
source of protein but whoIe bIood is su- 
perior due in part to the vaIue of hemo- 
gIobin as a protein source. The cost of 
either substance to combat hypoprotein- 
emia is high as 10,000 cc. of whoIe bIood 
may be required. Td maintain a norma 
nitrogen baIance foIIowing surgery as much 
as 70 Gm. of protein are required each 
twenty-four hours.3g (I, 125 cc. of bIood 
pIasma provides approximateIy 70 Gm. of 
protein). An amino acid soIution prepared 
by the hydroIysis of casein is avaiIabIe in a 
5 per cent concentration. (Amigen is an 
exampIe). About two-thirds of the con- 
tained protein is avaiIabIe (approximateIy 
33 Gm. per 1,000 CC.).~~ The soIution is in 
genera1 we11 toIerated, aIthough reIativeIy 
expensive and Iow in protein when used 
as its soIe source. To such a soIution may 
be added gIucose, saIt, vitamins and 
suIfaniIamide. 

EIman38 states “That for surgica1 or 
other patients not abIe to take food by 
mouth, a simpIe pIan may be drawn up in 
which a11 of the nutritiona eIements can 
be introduced intravenousIy in a voIume of 
3,000 cubic centimeters. This amount of 
water is probabIy necessary in most cases 
for maintaining water baIance and provid- 
ing a urinary output of about IOOO cubic 
centimeters or more per day. Of the three 
Iiters, one Iiter at least shouId contain five 
per cent protein digest and five per cent 
dextrose. Of the other two Iiters one wiI1 
contain five per cent dextrose in water and 
the other isotonic soIution of sodium chIo- 
ride, which can be injected subcutaneousIy, 
thus reIieving the patient of the Iong period 
required for the administration of three 
Iiters of fluid into the vein.” 

Vitamins. The added need for a11 the 
vitamins by surgica1 patients is we11 estab- 
Iished. VirtuaIIy a11 may be given other 
than oraIIy. Certain members are more 
essentia1 than others, nameIy, vitamin K, 
C and the B compIex. The need for vitamin 
K (menadione) in the newborn, the preg- 
nant femaIe, jaundiced persons and certain 
patients with atopy is recognized.42 To 
operate a patient with the prothrombin 
below 60 per cent of norma is hazardous. 
The daiIy dosage of menadione is 2 to 4 mg. 
It may be given oraIIy, intravenousIy or 
intramuscuIarIy. When given oraIIy suppIy 
I to 3 Gm. of biIe saIts daiIy. Cevitamic 
acid deficiencies occur in starvation, uIcers 
of the gastrointestina1 tract, gastritis and 
other states. Besides symptoms reIated to 
scurvy its deficiency may prevent the 
proper deposition of coIIagen in a surgica1 
wound.14 Vitamin C shouId be given these 
patients in amounts ranging from 500 to 
IOOO mg. daiIy, taken oraIIy or parenter- 
aIIy. The-members of the vitamin B com- 
pIex are especiaIIy indicated in deficiency 
states, aIcohoIism, centra1 nervous system 
disturbances, diabetes, hyperthyroidism 
and foIIowing copious amounts of intrave- 
nous fluids. Their dosage under acute 
surgicaI circumstances must excede the 
therapeutic ones. In administering water 
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soIubIe vitamins fractionate the dosage or 
a wastefu1 renaI spiI1 wiI1 occur.43 

Oral Nutrition. FoIIowing the opening 
of the abdomen a functiona physioIogic 
iIeus deveIops. Its duration depends IargeIy 
upon the extent and duration of trauma 
(either chemica1 or physica1) that the ab- 
domina1 tissues have sustained. Its pres- 
ence is indicated by an absence of peristaIsis 
and its disappearance by a return of the 
intestines’ normal motiIity as determined 
by auscuItation. This return may require 
as Iong as eighteen hours but this period 
can be shortened by gentIe operative han- 
dIing of tissues and the judicious adminis- 
tration of oral nourishment. EarIy feeding 
tends to decrease so-caIIed gas pains, 
Iessens the possibility of iIeus and may 
assist in preventing a mesenteric throm- 
bosis. The withhoIding of ora nourishment 
usuaIIy has IittIe pIace in modern surgica1 
care unIess the taking of food jeopardizes 
the entrigity of the intestina1 tube itseIf. 
In the event a Iong period of withheId ora 
nourishment is anticipated as after a gas- 
trectomy, a tube (Abbott-RawIson or pIain 
catheterj may be introduced through the 
wound and into the intestine and used as 
an avenue of nourishment. The probIem in 
every case, however, is an individua1 one 
not given to routine consideration. ShouId 
nausea develop, vomiting resuIt or intesti- 
na1 distention ensue it is we11 to withhoId 
ora nourishment but in their absence ora 
nutrition may be given shortIy after sur- 
gery. Liquids of preferance incIude hot 
water or tea foIIowed by fat-free broth, 
gelatin, coId water and semi-soIid food. By 
the third day a seIected genera1 diet is 
usuaIIy toIerated. FIuids prone to provoke 
distention incIude grape juice, orange juice, 
milk and certain fIavored carbonated bev- 
erages. FrequentIy a patient has a con- 
suming desire for a certain food which is 
often we11 tolerated when other substances 
may be rejected. EarIy oraI nutrition often 
assists the bowel in producing a spontane- 
ous stool circumventing catharsis and 
enemas. 

Ambulation. Suflicient evidence is avaiI- 

abIe not only to recommend earIy rising of 
surgica1 patients but to demand it. This 
practice was suggested by EmiI Reis of 
Chicago earIy as 1889 and foIIowed exten- 
siveIy abroad. It is now receiving its 
righteous recognition in this country as a 
major surgica1 contribution. The empirical 
use of eight or ten days of postoperative 
bed rest is in genera1 traditiona and un- 
physioIogica1. Many surgica1 compIications 
are the direct outgrowth of immobiIization 
associated with bed rest. This is especiaIIy 
true when the abdomen and Iower thoracic 
region is encompassed by a tight binder. 
SurgicaI incision pIus the binder spIint the 
abdomina1 muscIes, Iimit the diaphragmatic 
excursion with resuIting tendency to puI- 
monary compIications, reduced cough refIex 
and Iessened vita1 capacity.44 CircuIation in 
and about the wound is inhibited and tissue 
repair proceeds more sIowIy. Leithauser 
demonstrated that patients permitted to 
rise earIy foIIowing surgery regain their 
norma ;itaI capacity in two to seven days 
whiIe those kept in bed require seven to 
fourteen days. CertainIy it is unphysioIogi- 
ca1 to pIace tissues at rest if their circuIa- 
tion is thereby diminished and sIowed. If 
circuIation is sIowed, heaIing is deIayed, 
cIotting is faciIitated and emboIism becomes 
IikeIy. If disuse causes tissues to Iose their 
fuI1 functiona purpose, stimuIate them 
and prevent this Ioss by assigning them 
their physioIogica1 task earIy in surgical 
recovery. 45 True, earIy rising presupposes 
certain surgical ruIes, nameIy, adequate 
pre- and postoperative care, carefu1 hemo- 
stasis, accurate, gentIe wound approxima- 
tion with we11 chosen sutures, asepsis and 
psychic fortification. EarIy rising is defined 
as standing or waIking in the first twenty- 
four postoperative hours. Patients may 
require encouragement and assistance in 
arising from bed as soon as their post- 
operative recovery permits. CarefuI ex- 
pression of air from the peritonea1 cavity 
at the time of peritoneal cIosure reduces 
reaction from this source when the patient 
arises. 
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The virtues of earIy rising are: (I) ac- 
ceIerated healing of tissues, (2) reduced 
disruption of the wound, (3) minima1 
thrombic and emboIi formation, (4) Iess 
gastric and intestinaf distention, (5) fewer 
bIadder complications, (6) fewer enemas, 
(7) reduction in the amount of nursing care 
needed, (8) greater opportunity for self- 
heIp by the patient, (9) improvement of 
the patrent’s moraIe, (IO) Iess asthenia, and 
(I I) shortened hospita1 stay with resuIting 
economy.46 

Certain surgica1 situations or circum- 
stances precIude early rising. Some of these 
conditions in&de : (I ) fuIminating perito- 
nitis, (2) advanced cardiac disease, (3) 
pancreatitis, (4) hemorrhage not surgicaIIy 
controIIed, (5) extensive phIebitis, (6) ad- 
vanced cachexia and/or jaundice, and (7) 
Iarge drains and/or temponades.24 

Postoperative Complications. CompIica- 
tions that deveIop postoperativeIy gener- 
aIIy reflect upon the care and foresight of 
the surgeon. It is his duty to anticipate the 
compIications that may occur and circum- 
vent them. CompIications arise mainIy 
from trauma which may be mechanica1, 
infectious, chemica1 or psychic in nature.l 
The surgeon who operates with minima1 
trauma wiI1 in turn minimize subsequent 
CompIications. It is wiser to be adept at 
preventing compIications than skilIed in 
their treatment. 

Trauma of mechanica origin accounts 
for most surgica1 compIications. The more 
prevaIent causative factors are faiIure to 
practice scrupuIous hemostasis, exposing 
serosa1 surfaces and aIIowing them to be- 
come coo1 and dry, blunt dissection, mass 
Iigation of tissue, indiscriminate crushing 
of bIood vesseIs, rough handIing of other 
tissues, tension upon viscera1 structures, 
proIonged mechanica retraction, aIIowing 
hoIIow viscera to become overdistended 
and stranguiation instead of approximation 
in cIosing tissue layers. These surgica1 
indiscretions give rise to shock, pain, dis- 
tention, nausea, vomiting, iIeus, throm- 
bosis, emboIus, urinary retention, etc. The 

surgeon must be gentle whiIe he executes 
his task with dispatch. 

Trauma of an infectious origin may 
arise at the site of surgery from whence it 
may be dissiminated eIsewhere or it may 
be introduced into the surgica1 area and 
other sites from an externa1 source. If in- 
fection is present, endeavor to Iimit its 
spread and microscopicaIIy identify by 
smear the causative organism. FrequentIy, 
smears from an apparentIy cIean area may 
revea1 organisms that bode harm unIess 
promptly deaIt with. In every case en- 
deavor to combat a known causative 
organism not a group of unfavorabIe symp- 
toms. Infection in the abdomina1 cavity 
when IocaI caIIs for drainage; when not 
IocaIized it probabIy defies drainage. It is 
necessary to mention the superior surgica1 
resuIts obtained at the Jackson CIinic by 
the IocaI use of suIfaniIamide and suIfa- 
thiazoIe. As much as 5 to 15 Gm. may be 
pIaced in grossIy infected peritonea1 spaces 
and frequentIy cIosed without drainage. 
It is aIso we11 to note the apparent cataIytic 
effect of sulfathiazoIe and suIfadiazine 
when administered simuItaneousIy. The 
suIfa drugs and peniciIIin are effective 
surgica1 handmaidens but they permit no 
surgica1 Iiberties.14n4’ 

Trauma of chemica1 origin manifests 
itseIf mainIy by changes in acid-base, 
nitrogen, water and eIectroIytic baIance. 
In the body sodium ions make up the chief 
base and chloride ions are the chief acid 
radicaIs. Vomiting can and often does pro- 
duce aIkaIosis and is reIieved by adequate 
saIt and water. Starvation, diabetes mel- 
Iitus and Ioss of intestina1 secretions may 
produce acidosis which caIIs for gIucose, 
saIt, water and at times insuIin. BIood 
chemistry determinations are heIpfu1 in 
reguIating these postoperative metaboIic 
disorders. 

Trauma of psychic origin incIudes a11 
the menta1 changes that surgery and its 
attended rigors produce. This may vary 
from fear to a true psychosis. Avoid when 
possibIe operating persons who fee1 they 
“wiI1 not get weI1.” Do not forget that 
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many psychotic persons subject themseIves 22. 
wiIIingIy to surgery and, unIess wary, the 
surgeon may unknowingIy “fix” such a 23. 

psychotic abberation. CutIer has aptIy 
stated that one cannot treat the body well 24’ 
unIess one aIso treats the mind. 25. 
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